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cooled down before being replaced in the furnace, and does not last so long as in the tilting furnace. The melting is also more quickly done in the til ting-furnace, in which oil or gas is used as fuel; on the other hand, tilting furnaces are more expensive to install.
Oil-fired tilting reverberatory furnaces without crucibles are used at the Tonopah-Belmont Mill1 for melting precipitate without previous acid treatment. The precipitate contains 74 per cent, of gold and silver.2 The cost of treatment is very low (Old. per OK.), and for a large plant such furnaces seem to be more suitable than crucible tilting furnaces, the cost of furnace liners being less than that of crucibles, and the labour costs lower.
Electric furnaces are also sometimes used for smelting precipitate.3
(d) Tavener Process.—In this process the precipitate is smelted with litharge, fluxes and coal in a small reverberatory (or " pan ") furnace, and the auriferous lead cupelled. It was originally introduced 4 with the intention of avoiding acid treatment, but is now generally used for acid-treated slime.
The charge for the pan furnace is approximately aa follows :—5
(<old slime,   .        .        .    100 parts
I ;fi,«n.<m,                               inn                ((Varied to produce  bullion  con-
Llth<l^e''     '                       10°     »       (    tainins 7 to 10 per cent. gold).
Assay slug,   .        .        .      55    ,,
(loaf dust,     .        .              10    „
Silica,           ...      25     „
Iron (any scrap),   .        .      13    „
The damp charge is put into the warm furnace and covered with some of the litharge. The lire in then lighted and the charge slowly melted, and the iron scrap afterwards added to clean the slag. Washes of litharge and coal are also used. When action ceases, the slag is run oil through the slag door into slag pots and the lead tapped into moulds.
The lead pigs are cupelled in an K/ngllsh cup el hit ion furnace until a cake of i/old-silver Ls obtained on the cupel. The cake is broken up while hot, and the. pieces melted in crucibles and cast into ingots. The fineness of the bullion is iHJO to 9HO in gold and silver, and the losses small,
The slags from the pan furnace are smelted for lead with other by-products, suc.h as assay slug, old eupellatkm " tests," old crucibles, filter cloths, extractor house sweepings, etc,. This is done either in the pan furnace itself or in a small blast furnace,0 and the lead bullion so produced is cupelled.
(r) Blast Furnace and Cupellation. Instead of a reverberatory furnace a small blast furnace is used for smelting gold slime in most of the plants installed by (>. W. Merrill in America.7 The method .at the 11 omestake Mill is typical of this practice.8 Here the precipitate is partly dried, mixed with (luxes anil briquetted. The. briquettes are dried and the rich ones added to the. lead bath in the cupel furnace. The lower grade material is smelted with by products in au ordinary water-jacketed lead blast furnace with three tuyers, and the lead passed to the cupel. At the (Joldfield Consolidated Mill, direct blast, furnace smelting of briquetted precipitate is practised.
1 A. n. .lorn*, #/!//• <tnd Mn<t../., -Juno 14, liH.'i, p. 1197.
a //m/.. May <>, 11)14, p. !W7. '
3 II. H. Oonklin, /&«/., .Juno 15, IM'J, p.

